burial ship for two Viking
women, which was unearthed
about 100 years ago. Visit
www.osebergvikingskip.no/eng
for more information.
Jay and Geoff will give a
joint presentation on Friday, Oct.
7, 2011, 7 p.m. at the Swedish
Cultural Center. They’ll combine
comments and photos to
enchant us with descriptions of
contemporary projects using
thousand-year-old plans and
methods. Admission is $10;
proceeds will go toward the ship
projects. Odin Beer will be here
to offer you a glass you can raise
to Leif Erikson and his modernday clones, Jay and Geoff.
When the presentation is
over, join us upstairs for the
club’s annual Viking Night
Happy Hour. This is one Friday
evening when horns, swords, shields and furs are expected. Whether
you come for the presentation, the Happy Hour or both, it will be a
Viking night to remember.

The Oseberg ship replica takes shape in Norway. It’s patterned after a
1,200-year-old Viking burial ship, which was discovered nearby in 1904.
The builders hope to improve on previous replicas, one of which began
sinking 20 seconds into its maiden voyage.

Make a Member of Your Friend

A

s a member of the Swedish Cultural Center, you probably know that we offer a variety of membership options to suit various
needs. Well, here’s one more option: Now you can introduce a friend to the club with an Invitational Membership Gift. For just
$25, your friend gets full membership for six months, plus two pancake breakfast tickets and a certificate for a drink on the house at
Happy Hour. And you get the pleasure of introducing a brand-new member to the Swedish club. Use the form below to buy an
Invitational Membership Gift today.
Invitational Membership Gift
Your name _ _______________________________________

Payment information

New member’s name _________________________________

$25 per Invitational Membership.
Total amount: $________________ Check enclosed____
Visa/MasterCard #: _ ___________________________
Exp. ______ / ______
Your signature for credit card:
___________________________________________

Phone ________________ Evening phone_ ________________
Street address_ _____________________________________
City ______________ State_ ___ZIP _____________________
E-mail _ __________________________________________
Today’s date________________________________________

Please return the form, completed and signed, with payment to: Swedish Cultural Center, 1920 Dexter Ave. N., Seattle, WA 98109.
•
•
•
• Only current members may purchase an Invitational Membership.

swedishculturalcenter.org
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